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MRS. NATION

ATJLARGE
With TJiree Other Women to

Help her

The Wichita Reformer Broke
Loose Agtiin Tues-

day and

A Charge of Insanity Will be
Brought Against her

There is Groat Excitement a't
Wichita and Serious Trou-

ble May Yet Result

Wichita, Kansas, Jan. 21 Mrs.
Carrio Nation, accompauied by sovcr-n- l

women who uro members of tbo W.
C. T. U., invaded threo joints late
this nftornoon. They assailed tho
mirrors and bottlos and other glass-- v

are on tho shelves with rocks and
sticks. Tho saloons wcro wrecked.

Mrs. Nation was assisted by Mrs.
Julia Evans, Mrs. Lucy Wilhert and
Mrs. Lydiu Muntz, all of tho local W.
C. T. U. organization.

With hatchets concealed under their
cloaks, they entered tho saloon of
James Uurnes, on Douglas avenuo,
and did not leave a complete piece of
glass or a working slot machino in tho
place. All showcases, both for liquor
andjoignrs, as well as tho plateglass
windows and doors, wero broken into
smithereens.

With lightning speed thoy ran to
John Ilcrrig's saloon and had every-
thing in tho front; room, including the
plateglass windows, broken when ho
appeared with a revolver, placed it at
Mrs. Nation's head and told her ho
would blow her brains out if sho did
not desist. She yielded beforo the
pointed revolver, and, with her com-

panions, ran to tho Carey hotel bar,
where sho mado her initial attack on
tho saloons of Wichita tin co weeks
ago. There three policemen met her
and sho struck Detect! vo Sutton with
a poker. Ho shoved her aside and
somo prohibition youth struck him in
tho face. Oillcer Prizer struck tho
youth and knocked him down. Tho
olliccr then overpowered Mrs. Nation
and her friends and took them to tho
olty prison, followed by 2,000 people.
Mrs. Evans' littlo daughter pushed
her way through tho crowd, scream-
ing, and begged tor tho rolcaso of her
mother, but Oillcer Fox was deaf to
her entreattes.

Chief of Polleo Cubbon discharged
tho prisoners after thoy reached tho
jail, and is heartily condemned by tho
citizens. They made him u promise
not to wreck any more saloons befoio
noon tomorrow.

Mrs. Kvans1 hand was badly cut by
broken glass, and her husband, who
Is a physician, sewed It up.

Mrs. Nation wrecked a Wichita
joint December 27 and did damage
amounting to $2,000. Sim was attest-
ed and put in jail. On account of a
quarantine she was not allowed ball.
January 1 tho Kansas supreme court
ordered her released on bail. Last
Thursday all charges were dismissed
against her by tho prosecuting attor-
ney, who said Mrs. Nation's mind was
allccted and thai a jail sentence would
do her no good.

Mm. Nation lectin oil in Hutchinson
jesterday oeulng. Although a poor
speaker, she Is a success at drawing
crowds, and the large church was com-

pletely filled by thoso who wanted to
seo tho woman whoso peon iar methods
of enfoiolng tho piohlbltlou law has
brought her so much notoriety. In her
speech she said:

"You'll hear of mo again beforo
long, and it won't bo from a lecturo
platform, olthor. This lecturing Is
meroly a side issue. God is sending
mo out to do this work, andllo intends
that I keep up what I hao alroady
douo in Wichita, and I'll do it.
Wichita isn't tho only town in Kansas
that has rocks and brickbats in tho
street, and It isn't tho only town that
has joints."

Mrs. Nation is something of an
enigma. She is largo, about 00 yours
old and a mild appearing woman.
Occasionally in making her most vehe-

ment throats against tho saloon men,
sho will Hinilo as It talking' upon a
pleabing subject. While fanatical,
her fanaticism is of a peculiar cast,
Sho doos not impress her hearers as
being irrational, us sho is looked up-

on atj Wichita. Occasionally, how-

ever, tlioro is a peculiar glitter in her
oyos and now and thou sho makes
statements which seem to showun over
wrought condition of tho mind. Re-

ferring to her experience while in jail
at Wichita, Mrs. Nation said sho fear-

ed that overy dish of food brought her
might bo poisoned, bhoimugined that
her onoralos would do hor bodily liunu,

"For throo nights I fastened my coll

door wlili wlro that a friendly trust)
pnvo mo, and 1 thought one night that
thoy wcro try lug to open tho door to
carry mo away."

Mrs. Nation claims to bo Inspired
by God to dostroy tho joints in Kan-

sas. Sho said: "1 will gladly glvo
my life, If need be, while .destroying
thoso awful places. At Kiowa I did a
bettor job than at Wichita, for thero I

broko up threo joints, and thoy did
not arrest mo olthor."

Mr. Nation, tho husband, who has
hoJd Mrs. Nation In check, now seoms
to bo ready to follow her In her (deter-
mined career. Ho will join hor at Kan-

sas City, and although ho will prob-
ably' not appear when anything
"eccentric" occurs, ho will bo thero
when any legal questions comes up.
Ho spoko with spirit yesterday re-

garding his wife's work. Ho said:
"My wifo went Into a saloon to stop

tho violation of tho law. Thoy ar-
rested her and held her in jail for
twenty days and let tho jolntist go.
While, my wlfo was In jail thoy ollcrcd
to let her go If sho would sign an
agreement that sho would not suo them
for damages. Sho refused. Thoy then
offered to pay her way to Kansas City
and send a woman with her, showing
that tho quarantine did not amount to
anything. As soon as tho higher
court compelled them to let her go
overy smallpox sign was taken down.
People In Wichita only laughed. If
God docs not rain llro and brimstono
on Wichita it will bo becausollo has
reserved it for a worse fato."

Mr. Nation said ho would immedi-
ately proceed to suo Sedgwick (county
for false imprisonment of his wife, ttlo
declared ho had a good caso, and ho
would push it. "They know I havo a
good caso," ho said, "by tholr trying
to buy oil my wifo while sho was in
jail."

rou.ovr,u iiv a iiowmnm mod
Wichita, Kansas, Jan. 22 Followed

by a howling, hooting mob of about
i"00 men, women and children, Mrs.
Cariio Nation left Salvation Army
headquarters at 10 o'clock tonlgh ,

bent upon wrecking more saloons.
Coming In front of a saloon on Doug-

las avenue, sho was about to smash
tho plato windows when a number of
Salvationists caught her arms and pre-
vented more damage. Tho crowd
dared her to wreck another placo and
then cries of "mob her" were heard.
Tho Salvation Army peoplo managed
to smnggle her to tho depot where sho
took a train for Newton.

Mrs. Nation and her associates,
Mrs. Wilholto and Mrs. Julia Kvans,
who wero arrested last night for
wrecking two saloons in this city,
again havo tholr liberty and Mrs. Na-

tion's llrst act was to announco that
she will contlnuo her work of destruc-
tion until overy saloon in Wichita has
been demolished. Tho trio wero re-

leased upon $1,000 bonds, signed by
W. H. Smith and W. P. Jones, both
retired capitalists of this city. Whilo
tho bonds wero being arranged in tho
olllco of tho clerk of tho district court,
Mrs. Nation and tho assembled W. C.
T. U. women sang "Praise God From
Whom All Blessings Flow." When
informed that sho would bo tarred and
feathered if sho repeated hor perform-
ance of Monday night, sho replied:
"That does not frighten me, neither
will it deter mo from going ahead with
tho work 1 hao begun. A man may
look In the very mouth of a cannon,
but ho will not attempt to face a woman
w itli a hatchet In her hand."

Four and llvo men have been sta-
tioned in front of each of tho various
saloons of this ell), armed with clubs
and whips, with instructions to uso
them if necessary.

She Was Adjudged Insane,
At the probate judge's olllco Monday

afternoon Cora Shields and Mrs.
Schoerer wore tried for insanity and
tho former was adjudged insane and
tho lattor cleared for lack of ovlflenco.

Coia Shields lled in Osago town-
ship but litis been an occiHiant of tho
county poor house for sixteon years.
Asldo from occasional outbursts of
angor when sho showed a tendency to
destroy'property sho was a quiet per
son. JAt times she would get violent
and has broken out scores of window-light- s

from tho building. She Is thlr- -

years old and will bo sent to
an asylum if tho authorities will re- -

colvo hor.
Mrs. Scheerer was from numboldt

when sho was taken to tho poor farm
in 18S;i. Her husband, Gus Scheorer
loft her and it is not known whether ho
over got a divorce or not. At any
rate ho loft hor on tho county hands.
Sho is hellovtal to bo undoubtedly
mildly Insane but as sho is not violent
thero was not tho same showing mado
beforo the jurj as in tho caso of tho
other woman, and so sho will remain
at tho poor farm.

Heat Out of an Increase ofilis Pension.
A Mexican war veteran and promi-nou- t

editor wrltos; "Seeing tho adver-
tisement of Chamberlain's Collo, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Kemcdy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier in Moxlco In
'J7 and MS, 1 contracted Mexican di-
arrhoea and this remedy lias kopt mo
from Betting an Increase in my pension
for on ovorv renewal a doso of it re-
stores mo." It Is unequalled as a
quick euro for. diarrhoea and la pleas
ant and safe to tuko. For sale by all
druggists.
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THE SEVENTH

ruder this Title the Prince o
Wales lias Assumed

The Throne of England, to
Which he Comes by the

Death of his Mother

8

She was Conscious Almost
Until the End

And Passed Away, as to a
Quiet Sleep, With her

Family About her

London. January 2.'!. It Is olllclally
announced that. Albert Edward suc-

ceeds to tho throno with tho tltlo of
Edward VII. Tho proclamation of
ascession will not bo mado today as
originally intended.

TAKKS Till: OATH OP AMJXHANCE

London, Jan. 23. King Edward
tho Privy council this aftor-

noon. Ho mado a brief speech and
immediatoly afterwards tho oatli was
adininlstcrod by tho Lord Chancolior.
Tho members of tho council then took
tho oath of alleglanco to tholr now
sovereign.

sir.r.Noi: and rr.ovi:us.
East Cowos, January 21!. The body

of tho queen lay all night on tho bed
in which she died. Tapers wero
lighted about the bed and quantities
ofraio llowers wero massed in tho
room. A company of watchers re-

mained with tho body all night. Tho
funeral arrangements havo not )et
been decided. Tho body will probably
bo removed to London Friday whoro
it will lie in stato at St. Paul's Cathe
dral.

cjuxm is i)i:r.i i.v londo.v.
London, January 2.V--All London

Is in tho deepest mourning today and
business is practically suspended.
'Clio now king will meet tho Privy
council late this afternoon nnd imme-
diately thereafter tho proclamation
of accession will bo mado.

AHMY WILL MOlUt.N TILL MAY.

London, January 23. Tho army has
gone into mourning or tho queen un-

til May :i.

WASHINGTON IS IN MOUUNINQ.

Washington, Janunry 23, Tho
whito houso receptions for tho season
luncheon abandoned on account of
mourning in tho Diplomatic Corps.
Flags on all buildings aro at half
mast.

Tin: Qui:i:.'s last iiomts.
Loudon, Jan. 22, (l:iV p. m. Vic.

toiia is dead. Tho end camo to her
quietly and sho expired without a
struggle. Sho sank to rest in the
presenco of tho members of tho royal
family.

At hor bedsido when death camo
woie the Princo of Walos, whom her
death has made king and emperor;
tho Prlncoss of Wales and thoir son,
the Duko of York; Princess Louise,
Princess Hattenberg, Princess Heat-ric- e,

tho Duko of Connti ught, the Gcr-iiia- u

kaiser and Prince Christian.
With them were her physicians. Sir

James Held, A. Douglass PoaoII. hor
surgeon, Sir Francis Henry Laking:
women of tho court, her devoted
friends and somo 'of her oldest at-

tendants. Among thoso was hor faith-
ful servant from India, who helped
tlm queen in her dully walks about
hor room and who always stood bo-hi-

hor chair whilo she was dining.
Tho dispatch announcing tho death

camo to the lord mayor from the
Princo of Walos. Tho text follows:

"Osborne, Jan. 22, 0:45 p. m. My
beloved mother has just passed away
surrounded by her children and grand-
children. Albert Edward."

Her body will bo buried by tho sido
of that of tho Princo Consort hlln
whom sho mourned so deeply, for
whom sho maintained almost an tins-torlt- y

of grlof during all tho years of
her long widowhood.

Tho tomb of tho princo is at Frog
moro, on tho Islo of Wight, almos
within sight of Osborno houso.

Not until Queen Victoria has been
laid to rost besido tho Princo Consor
at Frogmoro will tho theaters or
music halls Moreovor, busl-- n

)ss will coino to a practical stand
still. Tho music in all tho hotels and
public places has ceased. Fashion-ulil- o

resorts wcro empty and very fow
of tho nightly habitues wero in evi-
dence. Tho St. Jutnes, Prince's and
other prominont restaurants havo al-

roady discarded alluring colors for
sombro black,

Americans who have passed through
groat national calamities may recall
tho cropo-drupe- d buildings, but they
houso, so long tho homo of tho new
monarch, Buckingham paluoo, whero
Queen Victoria mado hor last etav In
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London, and St. James palace, the
residence of so many former mon-arch- s,

wero all black and deserted.
Sentries In black oereoats kopt silent
virgil before the closed gates and
bolted doors. The population, there-
fore, slowly dispersed as tho night
wore on. Shortly before midnight an
olllclal announcement was issued call-
ing parliament to meet at I o'clock
Wednesday afternoon to namo mem-
bers of tho houso of lords and com-
mons to tako the oath of alleglanco to
King Edward VII.

After a short illness Queen Victoria
died at Osborno House, Islo of Wight,
at ") o'clock Tuesday afternoon, Jan-uur- y

22. Tho Queen has not boon In
good health for somo time past, but
her condition was not regarded as
serious until last Friday, when her
symptoms became so alarming that
tho members of tho family wero sent
for. A blood clot on the brain was
tho Immediato causo of her death,
which was quiet and peaceful. By
her death her oldest son, Albert Ed-

ward, Princo of Wales, becomes King
of England with tho tltlo King Edward'
VII.

Victoria Alcxandrlna, Queen of
Great Hritain and Ireland and Em-

press of India, was born nt Kensing-
ton Palace, London, May 24, 181!).
Sho was tho only child of Edward,
Duko of Kent, fourth son of Goorgo
III, and of Ills wifo, Victoria Mary
Louisa, daughter of the Duko of

and sister of Leo-
pold, King of the Belgians. Upon tho
accession of her uncle, William IV In
isiio, Victoria became hoiross-pre-sumptlv- o

to the tin one of England,
and upon tho death of William with-
out issue in Juno, 1837, sho assumed
the throno of Groat lliitnlu audHre
land. Sho was crowned in West-

minister Abbey June 28, 1830. Shu
was married to hor cousin, Princo Al-

bert, of a, Febru-
ary 10, 1810. The Prince Consult
died December II, 1WI1, and this
event together with tho death of her
mother which occurred soon after, so
profoundly impressed tho 'queon that
sho lcuiiiincd in rotiicmeut for 11 ft ecu
years.

Queen Victoria, who may truly bo
said to havo been not only a gieat
queen and empress but it great mother
of kings, qucetib and emperors, has
living today nearly llfty grandchil-
dren. Of her children tho Princess
Victoria Adelaldo Maria Louisa, the
queen's first child, was born on 2,

1840. Tho daughter married
in 18.18 Crown Princo Frederick of
Prussia, shared with him tho imperial
crown of United Germany for many
months in 1888 and is tho mother of
tho present emperor. William II.

Albert Edward, tho Princo of Wales
was born in November, 1841, who will
become King Edward VII, of England
and Emperor of India. Ho married
on March 10, 1803, tho Prlncoss Alex-

andria, oldost daughtor of tho king of
Denmark. Seven other children wcro
born to tho queen as follows: Alice
Maud Mary, born April l'.'i, 1843,
married July, 1802, to Louis IV,
Grand Duko of Uosso and who died
Dccembor 14, 1878; Alfred Ernest Al-
bert Duko of Edinburgh and Duko of

a, born August (I,
180,) and married on January 23, 1875,
to tho Grand Duchoss Mario, of Bus-hI- u;

Helena Augusta Victoria, born
May 25, 1840, and married July 0, 1800
to Princo Fredorlck Christian of
Schloswlg-Holstol- Loulso Caroline
Albertn, born March 18, 1818, und
married March 21, 1871 to John,
quia of Lorno; Arthur, Duko of Con
naught, born May 1, 18J0, and mar
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ried March 18, 1870, to tho Princess
Louise Mnrgaret, daughter of tho lato
Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia;
Leopold, Duke of Albany, born April
7, 18.13, and married April 27, 182, to
tho Princess Helen, daughter of tho
lato Princo George of Waldeck, and
who died March 2S 1884 and Beatrice
Mary Victoria Fedora, who was born
April 14, 18.Y7, and married July 2.1,

188,7, to Princo Henry Maurice of
Hattenberg.

EMPRESS FREDERICK

Oldest Daughter of the Lute Queen
Very Near Death

ll Rcrlpin-Mcnn- e Pn"i Amcrlntlon.
Berlin, Jan. 23. The condition of

tho Dowager Empress Frederick is
causing the greatest anxiety. She is
sulTcring from a heart allectlon and
cannot live much longer. It is feared
that grief over her mother's death
will hasten tho end.

FILIPINOS GETTING GOOD

.More Than 1,00(1 Took the Oath of
Allegiance in u Church.

Manila, Jan. 22 Tho oath of allegi-
ance has been administered inachurch
at Vlgan to moro than 1,000 persons,
who acknowledged thoy had contri-
buted to the Insurgent canso. Chap-
lain Fitzgerald addressed the natives
in Spanish. Tho parish priest trans-
lated his remarks into lloeano and
administered tho oath.

About 400 persons in tho vicinit) of
Mnlabou, assembled in theehurch and
on tho plaza, lime also taken tlieoath.

General I Grunt lias made many
capturos and arrosts, including a
scouting expedition of upwaids of llfty
insurgents. I

Tin Tables Were Turned.
Within a fow day of each other

Avery and Morrison, both adjudged
insane, wero placed jn tho county jail,
An argument immediately aro.so be-

tween them us to their relative sanity,
neither being an Idiot bv a long wa)s.
Aer) Inclined to tlip opinion that he
had been wtonged and was not insane

"I want to tell )ou, youjig man,"
said Morrison, "that when a jury of
tweho citiens and a doctor sit on jou
nnd sa) you'ro insane you aro

"But I only had six men," replied
Avery.

"Well, you'io lucky. If six found
you mildly insane, think how cra.y a
dozen would havo found you," was
tho retort.

"It don't moan that," said Avory.
"It means Unit you aro twice as bad
as I am und so thoy gavo youadoublo
jury."

When tho discussion aroso as to go-

ing to Osawatomio, whoro Morrison
has been before, he declared that ho
would turn tho tallies. Luto Hutton is
recovering from tho grip, Ills oyes aro
red and swollen, his beard unkempt
and ho looks "off " "Whon I come
in thero with you," said Morrison to
him, "If Dr. Slack is still thero ho will
say: 'Hollo, Morrison, wjion did they
mako you shorifl !' " And Hutton and
Conley declared their unwillingness
to chanco an argument on tho subject
bcioro tho asylum doctor.

The Mother's Favorite
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the

mother's favorito. It is pleasant and
safe for children to tako and always
euros. It Is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and it is tho best medicine
mado for thoso dlseasos. Tlioro is not
tfio least danger in giving it to child- -
von fnr It contnlns no nninm m ntlwn.

IiraiWnjurious drUg am miiv i)0 Kivcn us
continently to a uaoe as to an adult.
For sale by lola Druggists.
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Jle Goes After Coyotes und

Finds Gray Wolves.

For Four Hours but Were
Fiimlly

Driven Away by the Dogs. Hy tho
Way 1ms Anybody Missed Dave

Lenin?

Meeker, Colo., Jan. 21. Colonoi
Roosevelt's chair was vacant Satur.
day night when tho hunters nt tho
Koystono rancli gathered for supper.
No anxiety was felt at llrst, as ho had
told tho others when ho left tho cabin
for a solitary stroll just beforo dusk
not to wait for him in caso ho was not
back by supper time. But at 0 o'clock
Colonoi Uoosovclt had not returned,
and his friends becamo alarmed. At
10 o'clock thoy woro convinced that ho
was tho victim of some accident, and
men and dogs started to find him.

Possibly, his friends thought, ho
had fallen while climbing tho wall of
a canon and was so injured ho could
not walk. Perhaps ho had had a

encounter with a grizzly and
had been less fortunate than before.
It was even suggested that ho had
been kidnapped by a bolated party of
Utos who havo been killing game in
Colorado.

When he loft tho cabin Colonel
IJoosovolt intended to got a fow shots
at somo of the numboiioss, littlo wohos
after which Coyote basin Is named.
They aro exceedingly lleet and can
not be run down in a broken country,
so he hunted on foot and without tho
dogs, taking his chanco for coming
upon them by stealth. But the
coyotes were wary, and he did not
get a shot tilj in tho gathering dark-net.- s

ho saw tho shaggy form of a gray
wolf outlined against tho sky on a
ridgo fully 300 y ards uwtiy.

It was too dark for accurato aim,
nut a nuiiet irom i olonol Uoosovolt's
rillo wounded tho boast and sent him
limping and yelling over tho brow of
tho hill. Colonel Uoosovclt followed
on tho run. Ho found tho tracks of
tho animal, showing tliut Its leg had
been broken. A light snow hud fallen
tho night before, andthoblood-staine- d

footprints wero easily traced. Tho
hunter was already far from homo,
and, in tho oxcltement of tho chaso,
had lost his direction.

However, ho had no thought of
dangor until ho noticed that tho yolp-in- g

of tho wolf was answered by
others. Thoso gray wolves aro twico
as largo as tho coyoto and dangerous
when In numbers. Colonel Hoosovolt
kopt away from the thiekots aud
brought down soveral of tho brutes
when they came too near. Finally it
becamo too dark forany tiling but hap-
hazard shooting, and as tho country
soemed alivo with wolvos, ho climbed
a tree. In doing so ho lost his cart-
ridge belt.

There tho party found him after ho
had been a prisoner for four hours.
Under tho treo woro half a dozen
wolvos that ho had killed with his re-

volvers. Tho othoiS woro soon scat-

tered by tho dogs.

Stops the (lough
and Works oil'tlio Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets cu e
a cold in ono day. No Cum , No Pi y .

Prico 25 cents.
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